Going to the movies can be expensive, especially if you are a large family. So, why not cut the cost of the movie theater by attending Movie Matinee at the Grandview Branch?

SCPL Grandview Branch is hosting a movie matinee once a week...for free! Thursdays in July grab your popcorn and head to the Grandview Branch for a family-friendly movie matinee. Movies will start at 1:00pm, so show up ahead of time to settle into your seats, as seating is first come, first served! Snacks and drinks are allowed if brought in a container with a lid. Children under the age of 10 will need a parent/guardian with them during the duration of the movie.

While you’re at the library, go ahead and pickup a reading log for your age group. Reading logs are available for children (ages 3-11), teens (ages 12-18) and adults (18+). The summer Reading Program continues until July 21, so you still have time to participate. It’s as simple as reading the library books you want and receiving prizes for doing so! Or if you already have a reading log, checkout a book that maybe one of our other three locations doesn’t have! Or perhaps you’ve completed a reading log? Turn your log in to the librarian at the desk to redeem a prize!

---

**Book Review**

*Masterpiece* by Francine Rivers

“This book’s main characters are Grace, who was raised by her aunt after her parents died, and Roman, who was raised in foster care after his mother left him. Both Individuals struggle as adults, recovering from difficult childhoods. The two meet when Grace goes to work for a nationally well-known painter. Grace has a small child for whom she works toward making a home, and she has little confidence in men because of her past. Roman has had a past with many women and realizes Grace is different from the other women he has dated. However, with God’s help, both turn their lives around and positive outcomes occur.

This book was a little hard to follow at the beginning because Rivers wrote in the current lives of the characters and then would turn back to their childhoods. If you stick with it, I feel you would enjoy it. I would recommend this book to first-time readers of the author. It is a stand-alone book and not in a series.”

—C.P.
In memory of Geneva Braun, Sweet Dreams, Jack-Jack by Meredith Rusu and We Don’t Eat Our Classmates by Ryan T. Higgins, donated by Wendy & Bill Warsinsky, located at Grandview Branch
In memory of Glenn Enlow, The Fallen by David Baldacci donated by Rockport High School Class of 1964, located at Main Library—Rockport
In memory of Gene Hayford, A Most Noble Heir by Susan Anne Mason donated by Teddy Meece, located at Parker Branch—Hatfield
In memory of Gene Hayford, The Forgotten Road by Richard Paul Evans donated by Hatfield United Methodist Church, located at Parker Branch—Hatfield
In memory of Lois Hill, monetary donation donated by Dottie Johnson & family and J.C. & Julie Davis & family
In memory of James Michael Lashley, Turbulence by Stuart Woods donated by Rockport High School Class of 1964, located at Marylee Vogel Branch—Richland
In honor of Jane Wahl, By Invitation Only by Dorothea Benton Frank donated by Richland Book Club & Richland Recipe Swap Club, located at Marylee Vogel Branch—Richland
In memory of Jade Yeager, The Last by Katherine Applegate, The Girl of Ink & Stars by Kiran Millwood Hargrave, Today I’ll Be a Unicorn by Dana Simpson, Froggy’s Lemonade Stand by Jonathan London, and Sometimes You Fly by Katherine Applegate all donated by South Spencer FFA and located at Main Library—Rockport

“Books have a unique way of stopping time in a particular moment and saying: Let’s not forget this.”
—Dave Eggers

**Coming soon**

July 10
The Summer Wives by Beatriz Williams
Willa of the Wood by Robert Beatty

July 17
Double Blind by Iris Johansen
The Other Woman by Daniel Silva

July 24
Whistle in the Dark by Emma Healey
Ghosted by Rosie Walsh

July 31
The Quiet Side of Passion by Alexander McCall Smith
Bloody Sunday by Ben Coes

Book Review—
Raspberry Danish Murder by Joanne Fluke

“This book is another chapter in the life of Hannah Swenson Barton. Hannah owns a bakery/cookie shop in a small town, and she is also an amateur detective. Hannah is always helping the police when a murder or something bad happens in this small town. In this book, Hannah’s new husband has disappeared, so she sets out to find out what has happened to him. In this series, Joanne Fluke puts all of the recipes in the book for you to try!

I enjoy these books because they are very easy to read and they have great recipes too!”

—C.B.
### Selections from the new shelf

#### Fiction
1. *The Gray Ghost* by Clive Cussler
2. *Shelter in Place* by Nora Roberts
3. *Dreams of Falling* by Karen White
4. *Us Against You* by Fredrik Backman
5. *The Captives* by Debra Jo Immergut
6. *Island of the Mad* by Laurie R. King
7. *If We Had Known* by Elise Juska
8. *Exit Strategy* by Charlton Pettus

#### Non-Fiction
1. *Healthyish* by Lindsay Maitland Hunt
2. *The Big Ones* by Lucile M. Jones
3. *50 Ways to Get a Job* by Dev Aujla
4. *Beneath a Ruthless Sun* by Gilbert King
5. *Fascism* by Madeleine Albright
6. *My Exaggerated Life* by Pat Conroy
7. *Your Own True Colors* by Barbara Bush

#### Juvenile
1. *Great Dog* by Davide Cali
2. *Float* by Laura Martin
3. *The Penderwicks at Last* by Jeanne Birdsall
4. *Frog and Beaver* by Simon James
5. *Unicorn of Many Hats* by Dana Simpson
6. *What was D-Day?* by Patricia Demuth
7. *Save Me a Seat* by Sarah Weeks
8. *Messy Bessy* by Pat McKissack

#### Audio Books
1. *The Cast* by Danielle Steel
2. *How it Happened* by Michael Koryta
3. *A Breath After Drowning* by Alice Blanchard
4. *The Husband Hour* by Jamie Brenner
5. *Shelter in Place* by Nora Roberts
6. *Honeysuckle Dreams* by Denise Hunter
7. *The Neighbors* by Hannah Mary McKinnon
8. *The Moscow Deception* by Karen Robards

#### DVDs
1. *Call the Midwife* Season 7
2. *Red Sparrow*
3. *The 15:17 to Paris*
4. *A Wrinkle in Time*
5. *Son of Bigfoot*
6. *Early Man*
7. *Black Panther*
8. *Love, Simon*
# Library Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs for Adults</th>
<th>Display Cases</th>
<th>Notary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Programs</td>
<td>Fax Machine</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult Programs</td>
<td>Genealogy</td>
<td>Reference Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Programs</td>
<td>Homebound Delivery Service</td>
<td>Special Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>Meeting Rooms</td>
<td>Typewriters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Machine</td>
<td>Microfilm Readers</td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Databases</td>
<td>After-Hours Book Deposit</td>
<td>Young Adult Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Location Information

### Main Library—Rockport

210 Walnut St, Rockport, IN 47635  
P. 812-649-4866  
F. 812-649-4018  
W. [www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org](http://www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org)  
FB. [www.facebook.com/scplrockport](http://www.facebook.com/scplrockport)  
Monday & Friday 8am-5pm  
Tuesday–Thursday 8am-9pm  
Saturday 9am-3pm

### Parker Branch—Hatfield

925 N CR 900 W, Richland, IN 47634  
P. 812-359-4030  
F. 812-359-4048  
W. [www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org](http://www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org)  
FB. [www.facebook.com/scplrockport](http://www.facebook.com/scplrockport)  
Mon-Wed & Friday 9am-5pm  
Thursday 10am-6pm  
Saturday 9am-12pm

### Grandview Branch

403 W Main St, Grandview, IN 47615  
P. 812-649-9732  
F. 812-649-1963  
W. [www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org](http://www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org)  
FB. [www.facebook.com/scplrockport](http://www.facebook.com/scplrockport)  
Monday 9am-8pm  
Tuesday–Friday 9am-5pm  
Saturday 9am-3pm

### Marylee Vogel Branch—Richland

6014 Division St, Richland, IN 47634  
P. 812-359-4146  
F. 812-359-4223  
W. [www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org](http://www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org)  
FB. [www.facebook.com/scplrockport](http://www.facebook.com/scplrockport)  
Monday–Friday 9am-5pm  
Saturday 9am-12pm